In the new legislation framework enacted by new member countries of the European Union (EU), the characterization of municipal solid waste (MSW) represents an important instrument for local governments and sanitation operators in setting and achieving targets for waste recycling and recovery. This paper presents the results of a study conducted in accordance with the Romanian methodology for domestic wastes characterization ROMECOM, aiming to provide a proper basis for developing clear and realistic forecasts in current municipal waste management, based on MSW composition and generation rate. The analyzed MSW came both from areas where the waste is collected in mixed and separate ways, in urban and rural areas. The MSW composition by fraction is detailed for dense urban areas, urban areas, rural and touristic areas from Romania. Based on these results, the MSW composition was determined for the eight development regions in Romania, and a generation rate of 0.9·kgMSW inhabitant by selective collection (different efficiencies for urban and rural areas) with subsequent recovery of the separated materials and energy recovery of the residual waste in a large-scale waste to energy (WTE) plant.
Worldwide, there are different types of technologies for the same thermal treatment processes [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Source reduction, generation, recovery and disposal [27, 28] constitute some of the most important segments of integrated MSW management (IMSWM). Some of the wastes are recovered through recycling and composting, for example, enhancing the organic component of the waste through anaerobic digestion processes, even operating on very particular wet fractions [29, 30] , and others converted into thermal or electrical power [31, 32] . In the framework of the EU directives, the Member States have encouraged systems of selective collection (SC) and the recycling of several MSW components. Different types of collection systems, generically called selective collection, are used among the EU Member States, such as drop-off collection, collection point systems and curbside collection [7] .
Recycling of the main packaging waste fractions reached a level of 40.47% of the total 46.74% recovered in Romania in 2009 [33] . The plastics, paper/cardboard and wood fractions were recycled using systems, such as drop-off collection or a collection point, and part of the recovered material was further incinerated at the local level for energy production.
Romania has to comply with the EU strategy, which requires that, by 2020, MSW should be managed 50% by recycling and 45% through energy recovery (energy recovery systems), and only 5% should be stored [9] .
The landfill Directive 1999/31/EC [34] promotes the reduction of wastes that are landfilled and requires that, by 16 July 2016, biodegradable municipal solid waste (BMSW) going to the landfill should be reduced to 35% of the total amount of MSW produced in 1995. Depending on different conditions, such as climate or degree of industrialization, in European countries, between 60% and 70% of MSW is represented by BMSW [35] .
For achieving these targets, strategies, such as applying SC in urban and rural areas, should be developed at a larger scale. SC has not been applied in Romania at a national scale yet, but it has existed only locally, because of the implementation of pilot systems developed with EU funds. Therefore, small projects at the local level, with support provided by the municipalities, have been developed and consist of a number of collection points, where different types of materials are collected (metals, paper, cardboard and plastics), but also drop-off collection systems for small communities in urban and rural areas. There are no exact data about the SC percentage reached nationwide, but overall, it does not exceed 10% [33] . However, SC represents a relevant parameter in the evaluation of a waste management system.
The aim of this article is to provide a proper basis for developing clear and realistic forecasts in current municipal waste management, based on the MSW composition and generation index determined for the year 2011. This will lead to practical solutions for successfully meeting the main objectives concerning recycling and reuse of recyclable materials, the pre-collection/collection/treatment/recovery/disposal of the waste material group, types of settlements and the number of inhabitants, all to meet the targets imposed by the European Union.
The method used for this study, which is presented below, assumes sampling from different sites in Romania, in areas with different economic development levels, thus making it suitable for use in other states that are facing the same problems as newly-entered European Union states. This methodology involves the qualitative and quantitative analysis of MSW at a specific time and target area, taking into account the actual constraints of the authorities. This methodology was chosen for consistency reasons, being used before in several MSW characterization campaigns in the years 2005-2010; consequently a continuous and unitary method can be ensured, enabling a better comparison between the previously obtained results and the ones coming from this study. The success of this methodology depends on the amount of available funds, no matter the state where it is applied (Romania or other European states). With the increase of sampling campaigns, the rigor of the method is higher and the results are closer to reality.
Materials and Methods
The methodology used in the MSW characterization activities is SR 13493/November, 2004, Waste characterization, ROMECOM, Romanian method for characterization of domestic waste derived from the French MODECOM (Méthod De Charactérisation des Ordures Ménagéres) [36, 37] . Improvement of the original method was done by applying it during all seasons and through better sorting, using more advanced screening methods. The initial method involved using a sieve separating the 200-mm size fractions, and the one used in this study allows separation of the fine fraction up to 20 mm. As a novelty, for this analysis to meet its goals, closed spaces in the summer were used to prevent evaporation of moisture and to analyze the MSW as it came. It was also suggested that the sorting take place in covered areas, especially during the rainy season.
The study took place during the year 2011 in Romania, and the following steps were performed:
 the sampling techniques were established based on statistical research;  a guide for determining the composition of MSW and the generation index was developed together with the necessary regulations for inclusion/exclusion of tests; this guide detailed the procedure for collecting and sorting waste;  research in the field for sampling (both mixed collected, as well as separately collected waste) from the population, taking into consideration: -location type (urban, rural); -number of inhabitants (urban settlements over 100,000, between 50,000 and 100,000, between 10,000 and 50,000 inhabitants, under 10,000 and rural settlements: less than 500 inhabitants, up to 1500 people, more than 1500 inhabitants); -coverage of sanitation services in communities (over 60% coverage, coverage under 60%, non-existent service); -tourist and health resorts.
 laboratory analysis of samples from all working points were performed every three months (per season) according to an established methodology;  the level of contamination with hazardous solid waste generated by the population was determined;  the generation index and waste composition at the national level, taking into consideration all of the above, and based on weight, volume, type of substance, weighing tolerance, container volume, errors in calculation, urban and rural structure, etc., were determined;  the MSW composition per individual material group was presented.
Establishing Sampling Techniques
The sampling process consisted of the following activities:
 defining the population subjected to the research;  selecting the sampling frame;  selecting the sampling method;  establishing modalities to select the sample units;  determining the sample size;  effective choice of sample units; Random sampling and group sampling were used in this study. The sampling unit was considered a person/inhabitant, and the population was grouped as follows:
(1) residents in houses and inhabitants in buildings with 4 floors; (2) residents in buildings with more than 4 floors.
Dividing the studied area into sectors has led to more accurate measurements. In the case of district division based on habitat criteria, we should take into consideration that the number of sorting operations for a sector should be proportional to the amount of produced MSW in the district.
For the sampling process, the following aspects were considered:
 a particle separation device adapted to the samples from each trailer was chosen;  the size of the equipment cup used for sampling is 150 cm × 80 cm × 60 cm, for a volume of 720 L;  the volume/weight of a charge must be calibrated in advance, depending on the characteristics of the materials used; sampling consists of analyzing the whole content of the selected trailer by randomly sampling ten cups per unit of 50 kg and forming a sampling unit for screening of 500 kg.
These campaigns for MSW characterization were performed in collaboration with the sanitation operators (collection, transport) and screening plant operators. At least five sorting operations were performed on each sector. Thus, each sector is considered as an independent ensemble. The minimum mass required to be levied from the MSW stream varies from 10 kg for cardboard packaging to 520 kg for plastic, glass and metal fractions. The number of sampling campaigns performed in this study is displayed in Table 1 . Representative locations from both urban and rural areas were chosen for each inhabitant number category.
The waste generation index (kg·inh
) is determined per inhabitant and for urban or rural areas where MSW characterization campaigns have been performed. In terms of MSW composition, the performed analysis was quantitative (kg) and percentual (individual samples), presenting the level of contamination for the analyzed recycled materials.
The MSW sampling activity consisted of the following successive phases:
 the full amount of MSW from the selected area was weighed;  a randomly chosen MSW transportation car was weighed when loaded;  the MSW transportation car content was unloaded on a clean surface, inside the working space of the sorting operator station;  the MSW transportation car was weighed when empty;  the MSW mass (M) was calculated in kilograms and the number of fractions (Nf) of 50 kg: Nf = M/50;  ten numbers between 1 and Nf, or 10 fractions, were randomly chosen; all of these fractions represent the sample to be sorted;  the amount of waste was weighed;  the MSW was stored on a concrete platform and afterwards separated into four areas to be analyzed;  MSW was taken from each area and sorted at a separate station;  MSW was separated on different dimensions and transferred to specific bins for each type of waste, and then, these were weighed;  each sample was given a ROMECOM code.
The data were collected and separated into an established amount of categories. Each waste category is weighed in order to be quantified, and the results are added up to provide a breakdown of the total composition that was sampled. The analyzed MSW came from areas where the waste is mixed collected or separate collection is applied; for these two types of collection systems, the sampling was divided by population, which is connected to the sanitation services in percentages of 60% or below 60%. These areas were considered to be representative for Romania or other states that present differences with respect to the economic level of development. Therefore, the areas chosen for the sampling campaigns were different from each other in terms of urban, rural area, number of population, degree of economic development and level of education of the inhabitants. 
Results
In the case of hazardous wastes (coming from MSW) characterization campaigns, the following components were separated and weighed: solvents, paints, inks, adhesives and resins, cytotoxic drugs, pesticides, etc.
Considering the Romanian MSW composition, the heavy metal content is 30%-35% lower than in other industrialized countries [38] . The amount of heavy metals for the Romanian MSW, found during the development of the research, is presented in Figure 1 , along with the limit values for refuse-derived fuel (RDF) [39] and compost [38] imposed by the EU normative. Romanian wastes could easily be transformed into SRF (solid recovered fuel), because the heavy metal content is much lower than the one allowed by the EU standard. Given the fact that the MSW comes from mixed collection, the application of SC to organic fractions will enable the BMSW to become high quality compost in the future.
Analyses for establishing the composition and waste generation index were achieved for all eight regions of Romania. Four representative areas (of the total areas where sampling campaigns were performed) from different parts of Romania were chosen to be detailed in Table 2 in terms of MSW composition: Sector 6 from Bucharest (Dense Urban Area 1) and the city of Timisoara (Urban Area 2), where MSW mixed collection applies, Sercaia, Brasov County (rural area), where MSW separate collection applies, and a touristic resort, Baile Felix, Bihor County. The quantities were weighed, and their percentage average was measured for five days sampling campaigns and presented in Table 2 .
For each of these locations, the following aspects were withdrawn from the five-day sampling campaigns:
 Urban Area 1: ~2.2 tMSW were analyzed, resulting in the generation of 0.92 kgMSW·inh The differences between the rural and urban areas in MSW composition are evident. The plastic fraction is significantly higher in urban areas, almost six-times higher generation by inhabitant annually than in rural areas. Higher quantities of plastics generated in urban areas considerably increase the calorific value of MSW and, consequently, their possibility of being valorized for energy recovery. The calorific value of MSW in dense urban areas and in the touristic area was estimated based on the composition, at 8686 kJ/kg and 7668 kJ/kg, respectively. In Urban Area 2, the calorific value of MSW was estimated at 6801 kJ/kg. As expected, the lowest calorific value of MSW is found in the rural area, 5613 kJ/kg. The calorific values of MSW for each representative area were determined on a wet basis. SC and the existence of collecting points for all combustible materials will facilitate the relationship between the population and the authorities and future existing valorization plants [40] . Based on the results obtained in the sampling campaigns and on the data provided by the Romanian National Agency of Environment Protection, by landfills operators and by sanitation operators from local, county and regional agencies, the MSW composition was proposed for the eight Romanian regions (Table 3) . In the Romanian MSW, an important part is represented by biodegradable waste, approximately 50%-60%, which contributes to the overall decreases of the MSW calorific value. Because of the high percentage of BMSW, Romania must implement pretreatment methods before energy valorization of its wastes.
In rural areas, the biodegradable fraction is used in many cases as feed for farm animals. The rural population habits make organic waste SC, anaerobic digestion or composting unsuitable options. Instead, in the urban areas, SC could be a promising solution for MSW pretreatment before valorization. With this solution, Romania can comply with the EU request regarding recycling and reuse.
The MSW Romanian composition differs from other Western European states [5, 7] with respect to the BMSW fraction, which is higher, due to the great contribution given by rural areas. Concerning the plastics and paper/cardboard fractions, the percentage in the Romanian MSW composition is lower, up to 5%-10% lower than in other Western European states (European Commission), due to the lower and smaller degree of industrialization in Eastern European countries. Romania is not a unitary state in terms of education or income, and thus there appear quite large differences between rural and urban areas. This is generally encountered in countries with decentralized political power, which is common in Eastern Europe states.
The MSW generation index (GI) was determined using the following formulae:
where:
IGyear: MSW generation index for that specific year; QMSW: total amount of MSW collected in that specific year; Pyear: population in that specific year.
The results concerning the generation rate at the national level are presented in Table 4 . The MSW generation index at the national level is obtained after considering the results arising from our campaign at the local level (representative areas) and the ones provided by national agencies, the same as in the MSW composition at the national level. Statistical calculation results show that the precision of the sampling campaign depends mainly on the number of samples analyzed and the heterogeneity of household waste and not their quantity produced in the study area. Thus, it is necessary to sort a minimum of five samples of whatever campaign characterized flow, even for the most modest areas.
Considering the obtained results, the MSW generation index increases annually by 0.8%, leading to a generation rate of 0.9 kgMSW·inh for the rural region. These results are correlated with the National Waste Management Plan for 2007-2013, where the same increase of 0.8% was assumed, and based on this method, all of the funding applications for European projects were made. The obtained MSW composition and the MSW generation index are presented in Table 5 as forecasts for MSW fractions for the year 2018, with respect to the production of MSW in the year 2010. MSW forecasts were made taking into account the estimated evolution of the packaging waste market and, implicitly, of packaging waste generation. The glass fraction is increasing in a lower proportion, because it was assumed that a part of it would be reused by the year 2018. For the BMSW, it was assumed that some composting would be available to treat the biodegradable fraction. This assumption was made taking into consideration the EU request regarding the decrease of BMSW sent to the landfill. For light packaging, it was supposed that high efficiency SC, mainly for polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and high density polyethylene (HDPE), would be developed, as indicated also in the literature [41] .
Nowadays, Romania is still in the stage of developing programs regarding recycling, valorization and reuse, and the plants for treating the MSW fraction collected separately are still in progress, being at the starting level, and in the process of being authorized. MSW composition analysis offers information on the types and value of materials that come from a specific waste stream. The analysis highlights the various materials present in the waste stream and also their relative quantity. Performed at certain periods of time, the analysis can reveal the differences that appear between seasons.
Collecting complete information may contribute to national database development and better decision making by the involved authorities. This leads to the prognosis of the MSW that is generated in a specific area and helps the development of MSW reuse, recycling and valorization proposals/systems, in accordance with EU regulations.
Discussion and Proposals
Based on the obtained results from this study and also on the prognosis made (Table 5) , two proposals for the urban and the rural areas in Romania were developed for MSW treating options improvement.
As an incipient stage for implementing SC in the rural area, the following fractions (and in which percentage) were considered to be collected separately: 10% organic, 20% plastic, 70% glass, 20% paper and cardboard, 70% metal and 20% tetra pack. The BMSW fraction is not taken into account when discussing rural SC, because it is most commonly used by the rural population in different mixtures as cattle food or deposited individually in the field. As a long-term solution, after developing education campaigns among the rural population, organic SC could be implemented, and the collected wastes could be sent to composting, bio-stabilization or even bio-drying [42] [43] [44] . Withal paper, cardboard and wood does not require separate collection in rural area, as it is reused in the households for individual heating.
In the urban areas of Romania, SC could be implemented effectively mostly with the involvement of local authorities responsible for each urban area sector. Higher SC efficiencies are expected in this case, although the MSW collection system must be applied on a larger number of inhabitants. The higher education level of the population and the more available funds coming from the municipality enable SC of 50% of the organic fraction, 70% glass, 60% paper and cardboard, 25% plastic, 30% tetra pack, 70% metal and 20% wood. After applying the SC with the efficiencies assumed above, the compositions of the residual municipal solid waste (RMSW) for the urban and rural area are presented in Table 6 . The calorific values of the obtained RMSW are approximately similar, 4577 kJ/kg for the urban region and 4907 kJ/kg for the rural region, based on the calorific value of each fraction and its contribution to the new RMSW obtained for the urban and rural regions. Taking into account the SC efficiencies for these two scenarios, the overall SC efficiency is approximated at 35% for urban area and 8%-10% for rural area.
Given the higher quantities of MSW generated in the urban areas as compared to rural areas, the main focus stays on solving the problems with the household waste produced by the urban population, by minimizing the quantity of MSW sent to landfill. The need is to promote MSW advanced treating options to align with European implementation practices for final elimination solutions of RMSW remaining after SC, such as thermal treatment.
According to the MSW Management Plan, after 2013, it is possible to implement MSW energy recovery in Romania. In Figure 2 , an alternative energetic recovery solution is proposed based on the separate collection scenarios, considering an overall SC efficiency of 27% for Romania. If higher SC efficiencies will be achieved in the future, the waste to energy scenario could still be applicable, although higher recycling efficiencies will be reached.
In this scenario, the total amount of RMSW will be sent for incineration and energy recovery. The resulting ash [45] is reused in construction in a proportion of 60%, thus minimizing the quantity sent to landfill. The remaining slag together with the residue resulting from the baling process represents 22% of the initial MSW subjected to the proposed treatment solution. Figure 2 . Proposed system to be adopted for Romanian urban areas.
The design of such an incinerator is still at an incipient stage, the research for this project being conducted by the Institute of Studies and Power Engineering (ISPE). The costs for the design and the construction of the energy recovery treatment plant will be supported by municipality associations and EU funds.
Conclusions
Establishing the MSW composition and generation index nationwide in urban and rural areas was conducted in accordance with the ROMECOM methodology.
The analysis of heavy metals revealed important aspects of the Romanian MSW future trends. If BMSW is collected separately, for this specific fraction, composting could be applied successfully. Instead, if we refer to energy recovery, the heavy metals are found in the bottom ash; thus, such analyses are important when MSW is incinerated. The accuracy of the results of waste characterization campaigns is based on the number of samples analyzed and the heterogeneity of MSW from the population, as well as the amount of collected waste.
Establishment of a generation index and MSW composition helps to develop a strategy and national, regional or county waste management plans. This determines the management of MSW from the waste collection to the waste disposal phase.
The MSW prognosis was made taking into account the expected evolution of packaging materials marketing, thus, implicitly, packaging waste generation, and data from other European countries. The results revealed that, increasingly, MSW generation rates would lead to the increase of household waste components.
The proposed MSW management system is thus characterized by a source separation level, as indicated above, with subsequent recovery of the separated materials and energy recovery of the residual waste in a large-scale WTE plant operating in a combined heat and power mode. Moreover, when a decision has to be made on how much to increase the overall source separation level in integrated waste management systems, the efficiency of energy recovery from the residual waste plays a major role in defining the optimum balance between material and energy recovery [17] .
In conclusion, the analysis based on MSW composition and generation rate contributes to the improvement of waste management systems by implementing and the development of new MSW recycling systems in accordance with EU regulations. Better results for efficient SC systems could be achieved by supporting all of the above with education campaigns for the population and the correct implementation of all sanctions by the authorized bodies.
Projects for the implementation of integrated waste management systems have already been carried out in many countries, alongside conventional systems (separate collection, transportation, transfer, sorting, aerobic composting in mechanical biological treatment plants, storage, co-incineration) within which recycling and material recovery (paper and cardboard, plastic, glass, metal, etc.) are stated.
This sampling and forecasting method could be applied to any area, especially for new EU Member States, which have to comply with the legislation requirements.
